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Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but measurable numbers. How d�d they nav�gate the�r journey? What were the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r
peers? What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? My name �s L�sa Meeks, and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast.

Jo�n me as I �nterv�ew Docs, Nurses, Psycholog�sts, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and the l�st goes on. I’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng researchers and pol�cy makers that ensure
med�c�ne rema�ns an equal opportun�ty profess�on.

Kate Panzer:

Welcome to the 12th ep�sode of the Docs W�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast. My name �s Kate Panzer, and I am an MD�sab�l�ty research ass�stant at the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal
School. Today, we w�ll explore the top�c of phys�c�an wellbe�ng and �ts �mpact on tra�nees and profess�onals w�th var�ous �dent�t�es. Tune �n as Drs. Meeks and Salles d�scuss the
ser�ous concern of phys�c�an burnout and how �nd�v�duals and �nst�tut�ons are �mplement�ng change.

L�sa Meeks:                

So, every once �n a wh�le you meet someone who �s a force for goodness �n med�cal educat�on. And that was my exper�ence th�s past November at the AAMC meet�ng. And I
was brought together w�th th�s person by our mutual fr�end, Dr. Pete Poullos. Could you �ntroduce yourself for our aud�ence?

Arghavan Salles:        

My name �s Arghavan Salles. I am a fellowsh�p-tra�ned m�n�mally �nvas�ve and bar�atr�c surgeon. I have a PhD �n educat�on and have focused my research mostly on gender
equ�ty and challenges for women �n the workplace. I also have done a fa�r amount of work on wellbe�ng, wh�ch �s an �nterest that I had out of my exper�ences as a surg�cal
res�dent and help�ng to create a wellbe�ng program for our surg�cal res�dency.

L�sa Meeks:                

What made you start to advocate for women �n med�c�ne and for phys�c�an wellbe�ng?

Arghavan Salles:        

I th�nk probably the wellbe�ng p�ece came f�rst because that was just an opportun�ty that came my way. We had a really devastat�ng exper�ence, wh�ch was that when I was a
surg�cal res�dent one of our graduates from our res�dency went on to take h�s own l�fe less than s�x months after leav�ng. And that really had a mass�ve �mpact on the ent�re
program, part�ally because of course �t would anyway, but also the spec�al person that he was made �t even harder than I th�nk anyone would have ant�c�pated. To g�ve due cred�t
to the leadersh�p at the program at the t�me, they recogn�zed that they never, ever, ever wanted to see that happen aga�n to one of the�r res�dents and wanted to do someth�ng
b�g and mean�ngful to make a d�fference.



I was fortunate to be one of the four res�dents who essent�ally were tasked w�th com�ng up w�th a plan. What could we do that would be d�fferent? How can we arm our res�dents
w�th the sk�lls that they w�ll need to go �nto what �s a very challeng�ng career. We all know med�c�ne �s really, really tough and the burnout rates are h�gh and the su�c�de rates are
h�gh. We were asked to f�gure out what k�nd of program we could put together that would help res�dents have tools for manag�ng advers�ty �n the future.

I had a pretty s�gn�f�cant �nterest �n wellbe�ng, hav�ng just been a surg�cal res�dent and not feel�ng that �t made a lot of sense for my personal health to l�ve that l�fe and struggl�ng
from that perspect�ve. And then I had th�s opportun�ty, wh�ch was �ncred�ble and I marr�ed that w�th the research I was do�ng, wh�ch was ma�nly focused on gender. But because I
already had an �nterest �n wellbe�ng, I was also look�ng at th�ngs l�ke sense of belong�ng and gr�t and self-eff�cacy and other factors that were assoc�ated.

L�sa Meeks:                            

Your vo�ce �s a really powerful one on Tw�tter. And when I see your posts, I'm always �n awe of how you're able to call th�ngs out �n a way that �s respectful but powerful and
backed up by data that shows systemat�cally d�fferent�al outcomes for women and men �n med�c�ne. Do you th�nk that well be�ng �s part of that?

Arghavan Salles:        

Yeah, absolutely. I th�nk those th�ngs are marr�ed. And �t's not just women, obv�ously. It's also, there are so many other aspects of people's �dent�t�es that can be marg�nal�zed,
whether �t's race, ethn�c�ty, age, obes�ty, hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty, sexual or�entat�on, gender �dent�ty. In all of those cases, you're fac�ng challenges �n the workplace and �n the world at
large. I th�nk for most people, there's no way to exper�ence that everyday w�thout hav�ng some �mpact on our personal wellbe�ng.

L�sa Meeks:                

I do a l�ttle exerc�se when I'm do�ng a tra�n�ng where I have everyone shut the�r eyes and th�nk about a phys�c�an. What does the phys�c�an look l�ke? And �t �s never an �nd�v�dual
w�th a d�sab�l�ty that comes to m�nd when we th�nk of a phys�c�an, wh�ch �s k�nd of f�ght�ng that same expectat�on. We don't expect people w�th d�sab�l�t�es to become healthcare
prov�ders.

Are you aware of the campa�gn that Jul�e S�lver �s do�ng w�th the p�ctures k�nd of remapp�ng the walls of med�cal educat�on? I love that campa�gn so much. It really �s k�nd of the
same concept that we used w�th our Docs W�th D�sab�l�t�es campa�gn, wh�ch was the �dea of br�ng�ng attent�on to these other �dent�t�es that are �n med�c�ne.

Arghavan Salles:        

The campa�gn �s called “Walls Do Talk.” And, I agree w�th you completely. I mean, �t's about show�ng really truly who can be a doctor and who can be a leader �n med�c�ne and
try�ng to erase old stereotypes. I don’t know �f you saw th�s, but a wh�le back, one of the former deans of Harvard had posted that he was upset that they had changed out the
p�ctures �n an aud�tor�um, and they had made the change for th�s exact reason, l�ke you're say�ng, that people real�zed that they were send�ng a message about what k�nd of
person could succeed �n med�c�ne, and �t was not an �nclus�ve message. So they took down all the p�ctures of people who were all look�ng the same as each other. And th�s
former Dean was lament�ng that, say�ng that we were eras�ng h�story. But to me, we weren't eras�ng h�story. We were eras�ng a spec�f�c aspect of h�story. We know that women's
contr�but�ons for example, but also those of people of color, those of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es and those who have any other marg�nal�zed �dent�ty are often erased. So wh�le th�s
person was say�ng that we were eras�ng h�story, I th�nk that we were actually acknowledg�ng that maybe that wasn't a complete h�story.

L�sa Meeks:                

Absolutely. And creat�ng a new h�story say�ng th�s �s the future. You're try�ng to connect these commun�t�es and these learners to med�c�ne. So what �s draw�ng them away from
med�c�ne? And I th�nk �t's part�ally the lack of mentors ava�lable and part�ally m�croaggress�ons that are so strong.



Arghavan Salles:        

I th�nk med�c�ne �s very ablest. I mean, look at the th�ngs that we ask med�cal students to do, the th�ngs that we ask res�dents to do. It's super human. We're ask�ng for people to
go w�thout sleep and food for extended per�ods of t�me and to work an �nhumane number of hours. And �f you can't do that, then you're out. R�ght? That's the messag�ng that's
out there.

L�sa Meeks:                

I th�nk that we are los�ng a lot of talent because of the s�tuat�on, because of the env�ronments that we're putt�ng people �nto. And I th�nk that's a perfect trans�t�on back to the
focus on phys�c�an wellness and to your or�g�nal story of loss. You are one of these four res�dents that were tasked w�th bu�ld�ng a program.

You know, 2011, we d�dn't have all of these wellness groups that we see now are popp�ng up �n res�dency. So you were probably one of the f�rst programs to address th�s �n k�nd
of a structured fash�on. What d�d you create? And was �t �mpactful?

Arghavan Salles:        

I was lucky that I was work�ng w�th three other really �ns�ghtful, thoughtful people. And we just sat down and thought about what we felt were the b�ggest challenges �n res�dency,
and were there th�ngs that we could do to change that. You know, some of the th�ngs were eas�er to accompl�sh than others. But, some of the ma�n th�ngs that we d�d were, one,
we �nstalled a refr�gerator that was stocked w�th food and dr�nk very close to the OR and close to the wards where our pat�ents typ�cally were so that when people were on call or
very busy, they could st�ll grab someth�ng w�th prote�n and someth�ng that wasn't fr�ed and wasn't go�ng to cost them a lot of money. At that po�nt �n t�me, our hosp�tal had really
almost no healthy food opt�ons, espec�ally overn�ght and late �n the day on weekends. So those res�dents whenever they were on a week of n�ghts would have very l�m�ted
opt�ons.

We also wanted people to have tools that they could use mov�ng forward. So we h�red a psycholog�st to meet w�th our res�dents. And she met w�th res�dents every week, but �t
was a d�fferent group on a rotat�ng bas�s. Each class would meet w�th her every s�x to seven weeks and e�ther talk about spec�f�c challenges. Part of the reason that we felt that
was �mportant was one, for people to be able to ga�n sk�lls for stress management and deal�ng w�th what comes up �n a very challeng�ng work env�ronment. But also, that helped
to bu�ld bonds among the people �n each class so that they could have a stronger network w�th each other and also real�ze that a lot of the�r struggles were very s�m�lar.

Hav�ng these res�dents meet regularly w�th each other we thought would help m�n�m�ze that feel�ng because then they would see, oh, you too, struggle to get enough sleep or to
see your fam�ly. And then we �mplemented a more formal�zed soc�al program. Bas�cally hav�ng events w�th more regular�ty to try to people br�ng people together outs�de of the
work sett�ng. And we also created a mentor�ng program w�th�n the res�dency for sen�or res�dents to be pa�red w�th jun�or res�dents.

The other part of your quest�on was about the �mpact, wh�ch �s very common. Even a few years back when I would talk about th�s program, people would ask, “Okay, but d�d you
change the rates of burnout �n your program?” And you know, �t's very hard to know. Some people obv�ously jo�n when the�r �nterns and other people graduate, and then other
people go on research and so on. It's very hard to actually track any one �nd�v�dual over t�me. So we weren't really able to do that.

When you look at gross levels of burnout or general psycholog�cal well-be�ng, there really aren't d�fferences over t�me. I don't th�nk that's surpr�s�ng. I th�nk the bulk of the stress
and pressure on res�dents �s all the hours that they're spend�ng work�ng �n the hosp�tal. I don't th�nk that hav�ng a refr�gerator or a psycholog�st or a gu�de to where you can f�nd a
local phys�c�an, any of that �s go�ng to �mpact what they're do�ng the rema�n�ng hours of the�r t�me. I th�nk hosp�tals are very stressful work env�ronment and the h�erarchy �n
med�c�ne �s tox�c and none of the th�ngs that we d�d change that fundamental truth.

L�sa Meeks:                



Yeah, I apprec�ate your perspect�ve on that, and I love the �dea of the psycholog�st, perhaps for a d�fferent reason than what the �ntent�on was. And that was to normal�ze the
�dea, r�ght? I know a student who recently went �nto a surg�cal res�dency and two th�ngs happened that she actually tweeted out about. One was that they gave you t�me off and
made you get establ�shed w�th a pr�mary care phys�c�an because we know that res�dents don't take care of themselves and w�ll defer the�r own health for the�r work.

And two, that they all had to meet w�th a psycholog�st, not once, but at least three t�mes because anybody can do someth�ng once and say, okay, check that box. I've done that.
But then they need to meet w�th somebody three t�mes. What th�s does �s �t exposes everyone to a psycholog�st, r�ght? There �s a normal�zat�on �n �t. It's not, oh, so-and-so �s
go�ng to seek help. There's t�me allotted carved out �n the program for �t. And the chances are, wh�le you could check a box for one, over the course of three appo�ntments, you
can't just s�t there and not talk. I mean, you can actually establ�sh some rapport w�th th�s person such that �f you start to feel l�ke your wellness �s �n jeopardy, you would be more
l�kely to reach out to them. Res�dents do have health �nsurance, so they d�dn't requ�re a lot of f�nanc�al �nvestment. What �t was, was t�me. And what I heard you say was, you
know, really the amount of t�me that you have to spend �n a hosp�tal �s almost �nhumane. And the amount of depr�vat�on that you expose your body to, whether that's sleep or
food or human contact �s damag�ng to our systems. And I th�nk unt�l we come up w�th a better structure for tra�n�ng, we're go�ng to cont�nue to see these no matter what
�ntervent�ons we put �n place.

Arghavan Salles:

Res�dents, and phys�c�ans broadly I th�nk we could say, do not take good care of ourselves. I don't th�nk that's because we don't want to or that we prefer to take care of other
people. It �s that the culture does not make space for car�ng about ourselves. There are l�kely m�croenv�ronments here and there that are much more support�ve, but most of us
feel that we can't start cl�n�c late or leave the OR early or whatever �t �s to go see a doctor. It �s not a th�ng that �s commonly done or �f �t's done, �t's not spoken about. And so
even as pract�c�ng faculty, �t just seems l�ke you have to move the earth to be able to go see a doctor.

I do th�nk that the number of hours res�dents and phys�c�ans broadly are requ�red to work �s not appropr�ate, but I also th�nk that our focus on hours �s m�splaced.  Because �f you
look at startups, for example, when people are really pass�onate about the work that they’re do�ng, espec�ally �f they're work�ng w�th a good team and they bel�eve �n the�r
product, people can work for a lot of hours a week and st�ll be pretty happy. But when you're work�ng �n a system that doesn't allow you to express any human emot�on, doesn't
allow you t�me to go take care of yourself, doesn't allow you to eat properly, doesn't allow you to exerc�se. People are not valued for the�r �ntell�gence and the�r ded�cat�on and all
the �ns�ght that they br�ng to the job. It's about do�ng more RVU’s or gett�ng that consult done qu�ckly. That to me �s much more tox�c than the sheer number of hours that people
are asked to work.

L�sa Meeks:                

Absolutely. And for a d�rect compar�son, �f you're �n one of those startups, you are at t�mes be�ng brought to and from work. You're be�ng g�ven healthy lunches and d�nners.
You’re able to go and see a phys�c�an somet�mes r�ght on the campus of your workspace. You're encouraged to take a break and go play p�ng pong or basketball or go to the
gym that's r�ght there. So the work env�ronment �s completely d�fferent. There's a lot of flex�b�l�ty w�th someth�ng l�ke a startup. It does not come w�th med�c�ne. That flex�b�l�ty �s
not ava�lable. If you got f�ve hours of sleep, some people are wear�ng that as a banner.

Arghavan Salles:        

R�ght. Th�s honor and the martyrdom that people value �n med�c�ne I th�nk �s really damag�ng. I don't th�nk we should be proud of not hav�ng slept. I don't th�nk we should be
proud of hav�ng worked 21 of the last 23 days or hav�ng taken whatever, however many calls or hav�ng seen so many consults �n such a short per�od of t�me. I mean, all these
th�ngs that you hear people talk about, I th�nk we should, when we hear those th�ngs say, “Oh wow, we need to change your schedule. We need to back th�ngs up.” And that's for
all levels. That's not just for tra�nees. The b�g d�fference �s that tra�nees don't have any control over what they're asked to do, but faculty st�ll face a lot of those same pressures.
That culture permeates, and I don't th�nk that �t's healthy.



As phys�c�ans we see really challeng�ng, tough s�tuat�ons every day and some h�t us harder than others. But nowhere �s there a regular place to process that and you're expected
to just move on. L�ke �f you just coded someone who passed away �n the ICU, you just gotta keep go�ng. I th�nk that's really tox�c. We are all human and we all have emot�ons
and �t �s hard to watch somebody d�e.

L�sa Meeks:

I hear res�dents talk about the sta�rwells.

Arghavan Salles:

Mmhh.

L�sa Meeks:

The top sta�rwell of a hosp�tal or a bathroom that's k�nd of �n a corr�dor that's a l�ttle b�t, you know, to the s�de as th�s place that they can go to cry. And they have the�r f�ve
m�nutes of cry�ng and then �t's back to bus�ness. And you m�ght get actually taken to task on that f�ve m�nutes �f you k�nd of d�sappear.

Arghavan Salles:

R�ght, where were you?

L�sa Meeks:

R�ght. It �s a d�ff�cult th�ng. They're not do�ng that �n startups. So people are work�ng mult�ple hours, but they're not fac�ng death and dy�ng. And you and I both know that desp�te
all of the su�c�des that are talked about or covered �n the med�a, there are hundreds that are not.

Arghavan Salles:

R�ght.

L�sa Meeks:

And so I don't th�nk people understand the extent of wh�ch th�s �s k�nd of ravag�ng med�c�ne, and you know, no one has a solut�on and every solut�on comes w�th a set of new
�ssues. R�ght? How do you tra�n a phys�c�an? Do we do we extend tra�n�ng and reduce the amount of t�me that's there?

Arghavan Salles:        

Well, nobody knows how many hours �t takes to become a competent surgeon. And �t's not one set of hours. It's not a certa�n number. It's d�fferent for every person. People learn
at d�fferent rates, people have d�fferent challenges. And yet we're say�ng, okay, �f you spend f�ve years �n a hosp�tal as a general surgery res�dent, you're done. And then when
people talk about, l�ke, th�s comes up a lot when I talk about parental leave, people say, well, what the Amer�can board of surgery says we have to have th�s many weeks of
tra�n�ng every year. And �f you take more than that, then you have to take an extra year. And aga�n, that's completely arb�trary. We don't know how many weeks a year �s what



you need to become a competent surgeon. And �f �t's 40 versus 45 versus 36, we have no �dea. L�ke even the length of the tra�n�ng �tself �s pretty arb�trary. So why do some
people feel l�ke, oh well all of a sudden �f you take one fewer week or you work one fewer week, then you have to repeat a year. Nobody knows.

L�sa Meeks:                

What are your thoughts on mak�ng everyth�ng competency-based and you move through the competenc�es?

Arghavan Salles:        

I th�nk �t makes a lot of sense, but our system �s not set up for that. It would requ�re a huge sh�ft because r�ght now a large part of what the res�dents do �s serv�ce, and th�s would
be a sh�ft to hav�ng almost everyth�ng they do, be educat�on. I th�nk �t would be fantast�c. I don't know how we could get the system to sh�ft that way.

It's just so many h�ts to take when you're a tra�nee that you don't get treated w�th respect, you have no t�me to take care of yourself and you don't get compensated for your t�me
the way that you deserve to based on your sk�lls, knowledge, and expert�se.

L�sa Meeks:                

Well, and I th�nk the debt, the crush�ng debt really, and the �nab�l�ty to see a way out as part of what's contr�but�ng to the lack of wellness and the completed su�c�des �s just, there
�s no way out. Once you're �n that amount of debt, you have to generate a pretty h�gh �ncome.

Arghavan Salles:                    

R�ght.

L�sa Meeks:                            

R�ght? So you have to stay on that hamster wheel. And of course we know that one of the most cr�t�cal t�mes and t�mes where people are at the most r�sk �s that trans�t�on from
UME to GME.

Arghavan Salles:        

L�ke every trans�t�on. GME to fellowsh�p and fellowsh�p to pract�ce. And nobody talks about that last one. But that's a b�g one.

L�sa Meeks:                

It's the real�zat�on that �t's not go�ng to get better, I th�nk. I th�nk that people get out of one system. I used to have students say, “If I can just get through th�s, �f I can just get
through th�s.” And that would be a red flag for me because �f they're just gett�ng through... I would l�terally have students who would go home, crash, cry themselves to sleep, get
up �n the morn�ng, do �t all over aga�n. If that's what's happen�ng �n med�cal school, res�dency �s not go�ng to be better. It's go�ng to be worse.

Arghavan Salles: That’s correct.

L�sa Meeks:



And I th�nk once they get there and they real�ze after the f�rst month, th�s �s go�ng to be far more work w�th far less sleep and far less money. And to some extent the tra�n�ng
wheels are off. And depend�ng on where you went to med�cal school, I mean, some med�cal schools really take really good care of the�r students w�th a lot of wraparound
support.

Arghavan Salles:

R�ght.

L�sa Meeks:

You know, once you see that that's off, the gloves are off, �t's a wake-up call and some people just cannot see that l�ght at the end of the tunnel.

Arghavan Salles:        

I th�nk �t's really hard, and I th�nk that you're absolutely r�ght that there's th�s narrat�ve �n med�c�ne that �t gets better. And that's true at every stage. I remember when I was a
res�dent and I mean, qu�te frankly, I was m�serable, and people say, “Oh, �t gets better. It gets so much better when you're done and you're pract�c�ng. It gets better.” And my
exper�ence was not that. And you know, my exper�ence �s only my exper�ence, but I th�nk �t gets d�fferent. Every stage �s a l�ttle b�t d�fferent than the prev�ous one. And the
challenges are d�fferent, and the benef�ts are d�fferent.

When I took my f�rst faculty job, I d�dn't feel that �t was better. I had more respons�b�l�ty. I d�d have h�gher compensat�on, but when you are mak�ng money and have no t�me to
spend �t anyway because you're always work�ng, �t helps w�th the debt, but �t doesn't really help w�th your overall sense of wellbe�ng. I just felt more respons�b�l�ty and more
pressure w�thout really more support.

L�sa Meeks:                

It's just a d�fferent hamster wheel. You get on �t and then �t's, you know, what are you go�ng to do to get promoted?

Arghavan Salles:

R�ght.

L�sa Meeks:

What's the next th�ng? There's always someth�ng else. There's always a next th�ng. R�ght?

I want to br�ng th�s back to d�sab�l�ty, and I th�nk everyth�ng that we have d�scussed, all of the barr�ers that we've d�scussed really and truly are there for everyone. But for so
many w�th a d�sab�l�ty, �t's a layer on top of the already very fraught system of gett�ng through med�c�ne, espec�ally �f you are �n another marg�nal�zed populat�on, so you're com�ng
at th�s from an �ntersect�onal perspect�ve. Many people choose not to d�sclose the�r d�sab�l�ty out of fear. And then those who do have to nav�gate a system where they're try�ng to
dec�de at every po�nt, are the react�ons to th�ngs or my lack of progress�on or any assessment really. Is �t through the lens of someone bel�ev�ng that I am not able to do th�s
because of my d�sab�l�ty or �s th�s true feedback absent any b�as.

Arghavan Salles:        



I th�nk that's very challeng�ng, no matter what k�nd of �dent�ty you carry, whether �t's a d�sab�l�ty or �t's your rac�al �dent�ty or your gender �dent�ty or sexual�ty or whatever, �t �s really
challeng�ng to nav�gate because there w�ll be th�ngs people say to you and you f�nd yourself go�ng, “Hmm, are they say�ng that because I'm a woman? Are they say�ng that
because of my d�sab�l�ty?” And you have to k�nd of unravel all of these conversat�ons to try to f�gure out, okay, what's the gra�n of truth that I need to take w�th me and �ncorporate
and maybe changes that I need to make versus what of th�s �s �nappropr�ate and not relevant. It's very, very challeng�ng to nav�gate and �t's exhaust�ng.

L�sa Meeks:                

You don't know how to respond to �t because you're do�ng so much gut check�ng, and you're �n your head about �t. It wasn't so blatant that you can say someth�ng or report
someth�ng, wasn't a k�nd of th�s outward b�as or d�scr�m�nat�on. So you f�nd yourself �n a constant state, I would call �t l�ke sub-level anx�ety that you're nav�gat�ng the world
through because you know that at any moment, espec�ally �f your d�sab�l�ty as apparent, that you m�ght be gett�ng v�ewed d�fferently because of your d�sab�l�ty. And that makes �t
really hard for people.

I had a good fr�end who was a woman of color and a woman w�th a d�sab�l�ty and you know, we would have these conversat�ons about d�sclosure. But for her, what she would
say to me �s, I'm too busy be�ng a woman of color and nav�gat�ng that landscape. I don't have the pr�v�lege of putt�ng d�sab�l�ty on top of that because I'm already knee deep and
try�ng to just get through med�c�ne and not have people judge me because I'm a woman or because I'm a woman of color. I can't afford that d�sab�l�ty tax, �f you w�ll.

Arghavan Salles:        

Yeah. And I th�nk that �s great �ns�ght that she has. I don't know �f you saw the Women �n the Workplace report that came out th�s fall that's put together by McK�nsey and Lean In,
but th�s year they looked at, people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n add�t�on to look�ng at rac�al �dent�t�es and gender �dent�t�es. And they found that women w�th d�sab�l�t�es have fewer
opportun�t�es and less manager�al support than do other women and also are most l�kely to exper�ence m�croaggress�ons. They also are more l�kely to exper�ence sexual
harassment. Some people say that these �ntersect�onal �dent�t�es are add�t�ve. I actually th�nk that they're exponent�al. I don't have data beh�nd that, but I just th�nk once you add
a second �dent�ty that people aren't used to, that you're far, far more l�kely to have to face these obstacles �n the workplace. We are not �nhab�t�ng a mer�tocracy. And that I th�nk
�s the b�ggest, most damag�ng myth that �s out there �n academ�cs. That �f you just put your head down and do good work, you'll get ahead and �t �s just not true.

L�sa Meeks:                

If you are a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, the very l�ttle extra t�me that you have �n your day �s usually spent tak�ng care of your d�sab�l�ty-related needs. So for someone w�th a read�ng
d�sab�l�ty, gett�ng through an art�cle may take tw�ce as long as someone else and to d�gest that mater�al. So when everyone else comes home and they say, okay, I've got to
catch up on these three art�cles for th�s pat�ent tomorrow, that may requ�re s�x hours versus three hours. So there's noth�ng to g�ve, there's no t�me to borrow from. You know, so
you are �n a def�c�t from day one. I call �t the horr�ble, terr�ble def�c�t cycle. L�ke you can never catch up because every b�t of extra t�me that you have �s spent manag�ng personal
care or personal needs. A person that requ�res phys�cal therapy once a week, when do you f�nd that t�me?

Arghavan Salles:

R�ght.

L�sa Meeks:

And when you take that t�me, you may be held accountable to a h�gher standard of someth�ng else when you come back because you took two hours, as �f you were go�ng to the
beach for two hours.



Arghavan Salles:        

That’s exactly r�ght.

L�sa Meeks:

The �nd�v�dual that's try�ng to nav�gate th�s w�th a d�sab�l�ty �s also I th�nk, not as protected by the pol�c�es. So we talked earl�er about there's no pol�cy to gu�de th�s and �n
res�dency actually the ACGME requ�res a certa�n level of pol�cy for d�sab�l�ty, but we f�nd that there �sn't any. When someone who needs to d�sclose a d�sab�l�ty and seek
accommodat�ons to ensure that they have full access goes look�ng for that �nformat�on, they can't f�nd �t. You're forced to k�nd of l�ve �n th�s space of, well, s�nce there �s noth�ng
there to gu�de me, that must mean that there �sn't any gu�dance or that people w�th d�sab�l�t�es don't work �n th�s space or are not tra�ned �n th�s space. 

Arghavan Salles:        

It’s totally �nval�dat�ng. Whatever you're exper�enc�ng �s so uncommon that we don't have a pol�cy around �t. And �t's bas�cally a b�g glar�ng message of you don't belong here.

L�sa Meeks:                

R�ght. But I'm glad that there are people l�ke you, agents of change that are br�ng�ng these �ssues �nto the l�terature and �nto the med�a. I see more and more people be�ng w�ll�ng
to vo�ce the�r op�n�on and actually demand change. I know that �t �s dr�v�ng change. I'm caut�ously opt�m�st�c that the landscape w�ll �mprove for �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es. But �t
has to �mprove �n the b�gger context that you’re dr�v�ng, th�s b�gger force of equ�ty and wellness and change that keeps people �n med�c�ne rather than dr�v�ng them out. All of th�s,
be�ng a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, �t can only go so far �f the b�gger system’s problems are not addressed.

Arghavan Salles:        

Yeah, I agree completely. And I th�nk we need, l�ke you sa�d, more and more people to talk about bas�cally be�ng �n med�c�ne and be�ng a human. There's so much suppress�on
of that, just that we're supposed to show up and be perfect workers and just see a bunch of pat�ents and have no thoughts or feel�ngs or emot�ons and then go home. But l�terally
not a s�ngle one of us �s l�v�ng that l�fe. We are all hav�ng so many d�fferent exper�ences and feel�ngs and emot�ons and we're just suppress�ng the vast major�ty of �t, wh�ch �s
totally unhealthy and not susta�nable. And so the more, �n my m�nd, the more that we can all openly talk about that, the better off we'll be.

L�sa Meeks:                

And we have to f�ll our buckets. It's l�ke your bucket gets depleted every day to d�fferent degrees and you have to replen�sh �t. And the worst s�tuat�on �s when you've dra�ned that
last bucket and there's no reserve whatsoever.

I had res�dents tell me that they stopped ask�ng the�r peers because �f they asked, they d�dn't have t�me to address an answer that wasn't, “Yeah, I'm f�ne.”  You talk about us not
be�ng human. That �s very dehuman�z�ng when you don't even have t�me to care about the person next to you because �t may mean sacr�f�c�ng yourself. We need change. I'd
love to end on a happy note.

Arghavan Salles:        

For me, the happy note �s that as much as we often feel d�senfranch�sed as phys�c�ans, regardless of your other �dent�t�es, the fact of the matter �s that we do have agency. We
choose every day whether we're go�ng to go �nto the hosp�tal, whether we're go�ng to go �nto the cl�n�c, whether we're go�ng to go �nto the operat�ng room, whether we want to



l�ve the l�fe that we're l�v�ng. We can choose that we want to do someth�ng d�fferent and we can choose that we want to change our path, and we all have the power to make that
cho�ce. No one �s forc�ng us to get up and go to that hosp�tal, to get up and go to that job �f �t's not what's br�ng�ng us joy and allow�ng us to l�ve the l�fe that we want to l�ve.

L�sa Meeks:                

I th�nk we also have the agency to band together and stand up aga�nst someth�ng that brought us joy at one po�nt and that joy was depleted. And to say, “Enough, we've had
enough, and th�s �s a new wave of tra�nees and a new wave of phys�c�ans and we're go�ng to start �mplement�ng change.”

I know a lot of people �n leadersh�p that are work�ng really hard to �mprove the cond�t�ons for med�cal school and res�dency and pract�ce for phys�c�ans. I th�nk that we're at a
cr�t�cal juncture and I do see the t�de chang�ng. My hope �s that w�th people l�ke you and the mult�ple vo�ces that we have, not only �n the Tw�tter un�verse, but actually wr�t�ng and
chang�ng pol�cy, that we w�ll force th�s change, that we w�ll be part of th�s change. And, I'll rema�n opt�m�st�c because that's my happy place.

Arghavan Salles:        

I th�nk that's the only way we can be, r�ght? Because otherw�se you would stop do�ng the work. So we have to bel�eve that someth�ng �s go�ng to make a change and that
hopefully we're part of that change, r�ght? I th�nk I'm try�ng very hard to push for change. At least w�th�n surgery and def�n�tely for me w�th�n med�c�ne, I feel l�ke we are really
mak�ng �t hard for people from d�fferent backgrounds to contr�bute and be valued. And that �s to the detr�ment of the care that we prov�de our pat�ents. So I th�nk there's a real
obl�gat�on and a compell�ng call to our profess�on to say, we've got to take another look at how we're valu�ng people and how we're support�ng people who have d�fferent
backgrounds and d�fferent ab�l�t�es to succeed and contr�bute �n mean�ngful ways.

L�sa Meeks:                

I th�nk that's a perfect sent�ment to end on. And I am so grateful to Pete Poulllos for connect�ng us.

Arghavan Salles:

Me too.

L�sa Meeks:

And so grateful for you tak�ng the t�me to connect �n Phoen�x and for talk�ng w�th our aud�ence today. And I am absolutely grateful that you're one of the warr�ors out there do�ng
the hard work. So thank you so much.

Arghavan Salles:        

Thank you. Thank you for all you do.

Kate Panzer:

Thank you to Dr. Salles for shar�ng her �ns�ght on phys�c�an wellbe�ng and to all of you for follow�ng along. Jo�n us next t�me as we s�t down w�th Dr. Mon�ca Wood to learn about
her exper�ence w�th d�sab�l�ty as an orthoped�c surgeon.
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